GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
FEDERAL SUPPLY AND SERVICE
AUTHORIZED FEDERAL SUPPLY SCHEDULE PRICE LIST

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address GSA Advantage! is: GSAAdvantage.gov.

MAS Multiple Award Schedule
Contract Number – 47QSEA20D005H
For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules click on the FSS Schedules button at fss.gsa.gov.
Contractor: Government Office Technologies LLC
2821 E. Philadelphia Street Unit A-200, Ontario, CA  91761-8522
Telephone: 800-605-7241  Fax: 909-217-3253
Company website:  governmentofficetechnologies.com
Contact for Contract Administration:  Sandra Perrine
Email Address:    sandra.perrine@governmentofficetech.com
Woman-Owned Small Business

Price List Effective Through Modification#  PA-0029  Dated 09-30-2022

INFORMATION FOR ORDERING ACTIVITIES:

1. Special Item Numbers:  339940OS4, 322291, 33411, 325611, 325612, 326199, 335210, 339912, 339994, 332215T, 333318F, 333TOOL, 334290L, 339112, 339113G, and 339113PA
2. Maximum Order:  $500,000 USD
3. Minimum Order:  $100 USD
4. Geographic Coverage:  50 States, DC & Puerto Rico
5. Points of Production:  Various
6. Prices herein are:  Net
7. Quantity Discounts:  $1,000 - $2,999 – 0.5%; $3,000 - $4,999 – 0.75%; $5,000 - $9,999 – 1.0%; $10,000+ -2.0%
8. Prompt Payment Terms:  Net 30 Days
9. Government purchase cards are accepted below and above the micro-purchase threshold:  Yes
10. Foreign Items:  Country Of Origin is indicated on GSA Advantage!
11. Delivery Time:  3 Days ARO (CONUS)
13. Ordering Address:
    2821 E. Philadelphia Street Unit A-200
    Ontario, CA  91761-8522
14. Payment Address:
    1407 Foothill Blvd. Suite 633
    LaVerne, CA  91750
15. Warranty Provisions:  Standard Manufacturer’s Warranty
16. Export packaging charges:  N/A
17. Terms and conditions of Gov’t Purchase Card acceptance:  Accepting above the Micro-Purchase Level
18. Printer parts that describe a core return required:  N/A
19. Remanufactured cartridges and printer parts are less expensive and environmentally beneficial:
20. Unique Entity Identifier:  F9W8F96RSV43
21. SAM Registration:  Active registration in the System for Award Management.  Cage Code:  8BFT3
22. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair:  N/A
23. Terms and conditions of installation:  N/A
24. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices:  N/A
25. Terms and conditions for any other services:  Real Time Order Status is offered.  Convenience Fee - $7.50 for all orders under $100. Restocking Fee of 9%.
26. List of service and distribution points:  N/A
27. List of participating dealers:  N/A
28. Preventive maintenance:  N/A
29. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants):  Indicated on GSA Advantage!